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Abstract

Land-use change due to anthropogenic development is pervasive across the globe and commonly associated with

negative consequences for biodiversity. While land-use change has been linked to shifts in the behavior and habitat-

use patterns of wildlife species, little is known about its influence on animal population dynamics, despite the rele-

vance of such information for conservation. We conducted the first broad-scale investigation correlating temporal

patterns of land-use change with the demographic rates of mule deer, an iconic species in the western United States

experiencing wide-scale population declines. We employed a unique combination of long-term (1980–2010) data on

residential and energy development across western Colorado, in conjunction with congruent data on deer recruit-

ment, to quantify annual changes in land-use and correlate those changes with annual indices of demographic perfor-

mance. We also examined annual variation in weather conditions, which are well recognized to influence ungulate

productivity, and provided a basis for comparing the relative strength of different covariates in their association with

deer recruitment. Using linear mixed models, we found that increasing residential and energy development within

deer habitat were correlated with declining recruitment rates, particularly within seasonal winter ranges. Residential

housing had two times the magnitude of effect of any other factor we investigated, and energy development had an

effect size similar to key weather variables known to be important to ungulate dynamics. This analysis is the first to

correlate a demographic response in mule deer with residential and energy development at large spatial extents rele-

vant to population performance, suggesting that further increases in these development types on deer ranges are not

compatible with the goal of maintaining highly productive deer populations. Our results underscore the significance

of expanding residential development on mule deer populations, a factor that has received little research attention in

recent years, despite its rapidly increasing footprint across the landscape.
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Introduction

The human footprint is expanding rapidly on land-

scapes across the globe (Vitousek et al., 1997; Leu et al.,

2008), a pattern that has been associated with reduced

biodiversity, range contractions, and increased extinc-

tion risk for wildlife (Ceballos & Ehrlich, 2002; McKee

et al., 2004; Davies et al., 2006). Infrastructure and activ-

ities related to residential development, resource

extraction, transportation, recreation, and other forms

of human land-use can negatively influence wildlife

through a variety of means. Animals can be affected

through direct mortality, increased disturbance, altered

relationships with competitors and predators, and

through the loss and degradation of critical habitat

resources (see reviews by Krausman et al., 2011;

Northrup & Wittemyer, 2013). Given that people and

wildlife often select similar biophysical features of the

landscape, land-use change frequently occurs in areas

of high biological productivity, potentially having dis-

proportionate effects on wildlife (Hansen et al., 2005;

Leu et al., 2008).

Changes in land-use are often observed to influence

wildlife behavior (Tuomainen & Candolin, 2011), but

relatively little is known about the influence of land-use

change on the demography of populations. Animals

frequently avoid human infrastructure and activities by
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modifying their patterns of movement (Sawyer et al.,

2013) and habitat use (Nellemann et al., 2007), exhibit-

ing large-scale displacement (Sawyer et al., 2006),

increasing vigilance activities (Mccleery, 2009), and

altering foraging strategies (Robinson et al., 2010). Such

changes in behavior likely influence individual fitness,

and ultimately, population performance, but research

demonstrating these effects on the dynamics of animal

populations is limited (Polfus & Krausman, 2012;

Northrup & Wittemyer, 2013; Wong & Candolin, 2015).

Because land conversion often occurs in spatially com-

plex and temporally dynamic patterns (Ramalho &

Hobbs, 2012), and animals alter their behavior to medi-

ate the negative consequences of land-use change,

demographic impacts may be weak, gradual, or exhibit

lag effects (Hansen et al., 2005; Harju et al., 2010) that

are difficult to detect during routine monitoring activi-

ties or over short time periods.

Residential housing and energy development are two

types of land-use change that are increasing rapidly

across the western United States (Vias & Carruthers,

2005; Leu et al., 2008; Copeland et al., 2009) and around

the world (McMichael, 2000; Hansen et al., 2005; Inter-

national Energy Agency 2015). Over the past few dec-

ades, the intermountain west has experienced some of

the highest rates of human population growth in the

country (Vias & Carruthers, 2005) fueling dramatic

increases in the number of residential housing units,

particularly outside of metropolitan areas. Increases in

rural and exurban development (low-density residen-

tial housing) have outpaced growth from other forms

of residential land-use (Brown et al., 2005). Low-density

housing is characterized by having a highly dispersed

spatial pattern, close juxtaposition to undeveloped pub-

lic lands, and strong association with key habitat fea-

tures (i.e., valley bottoms), factors that are likely to

result in disproportionate impacts to wildlife (Theobald

et al., 1997; Leu et al., 2008; Leinwand et al., 2010).

While research on the effects of rural and exurban

development on wildlife is limited, there is evidence

that low-density housing can reduce habitat use, sur-

vival, and reproduction for some species (Hansen et al.,

2005; Goad et al., 2014). Infrastructure and activities

related to oil and gas development (hereafter energy

development) have also increased rapidly due to the

rise in the global demand for energy (Copeland et al.,

2009). Between 1985 and 2006, energy development

expanded by an estimated 20% per year in some areas

(Walston et al., 2009), with millions of additional hec-

tares expected to be impacted in the future (Copeland

et al., 2009). The construction and use of wells, well

pads, roads, and pipelines, along with the associated

noise and vehicular traffic, have altered animal habitat-

use patterns (Sawyer et al., 2006; Northrup et al., 2015),

have reduced survival and reproduction (Holloran

et al., 2010; Dzialak et al., 2011), and have been linked

to population declines (Sorensen et al., 2008).

Over the past few decades, while land-use change

has been pervasive across the intermountain west, mule

deer (Odocoileus hemionus) populations have generally

declined (Idaho Department of Fish and Game 1999;

Gill, 2001; Heffelfinger & Messmer, 2003; Bergman

et al., 2015). Mule deer populations are known to fluctu-

ate, but significant decreases in population estimates

across multiple western states have generated concern,

as mule deer are an iconic species with tremendous

ecological, recreational, and economic value. Drivers of

mule deer declines are largely unknown, and likely

multifaceted, but evidence suggests that habitat condi-

tions play a pivotal role (Gill, 2001; Bishop et al., 2009;

Hurley et al., 2014; Monteith et al., 2014; Shallow et al.,

2015). To date, research on habitat has primarily

focused on the influence of forage quality, cover type,

and local climate conditions on mule deer dynamics,

but land-use change may also be important (Polfus &

Krausman, 2012). Studies have found that mule deer

reduce their selection of habitat near residential and

energy development, effectively decreasing the area

that is functionally available (Vogel, 1989; Sawyer et al.,

2009; Northrup et al., 2015). While few studies have

investigated the consequences of this behavior on

ungulate demography, urban housing has been associ-

ated with reduced recruitment in a local mule deer

herd (McClure et al., 2005) and energy development

has been associated with reduced survival in a popula-

tion of elk (Cervus elaphas; Dzialak et al., 2011). Given

the expanding human footprint across western land-

scapes, it is critical for wildlife and land management

agencies to quantify the impacts of land-use change on

mule deer habitat and understand the degree to which

different types of development may be contributing to

population declines.

To examine the influence of residential and energy

development on mule deer populations, we employed

a unique combination of long-term data on land-use

change with long-term data on mule deer recruitment.

We evaluated both data types annually across western

Colorado between 1980 and 2010, a time period when

major changes in development and deer populations

occurred. The broad extent of our study area allowed

us to account for temporal dynamics in land-use

change (Ramalho & Hobbs, 2012) and demography

across multiple deer populations. This design provided

a powerful opportunity to examine multiple factors cor-

related with deer performance, which would be diffi-

cult to achieve over a short time period or within a

single study population. We used deer recruitment (the

proportion of 7–8 month olds/100 adult females) as
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our demographic rate of interest because this parameter

exhibits high variation, is sensitive to environmental

conditions, is minimally affected by harvest regula-

tions, and is typically the most influential vital rate

driving ungulate population growth (Gaillard et al.,

2000; Forrester & Wittmer, 2013).

In addition to assessing annual changes in residential

and energy development on mule deer ranges, we also

assessed annual variation in weather conditions and

their relationship with deer recruitment. Weather fac-

tors, such as winter severity and summer precipitation,

are well recognized to influence ungulate productivity

through their direct effects on juvenile condition and

survival and through their indirect effects on maternal

condition (Hurley et al., 2011, 2014; Monteith et al.,

2015). By including weather variables in our analysis,

we were able to compare the relative associations

between land-use change and recruitment to well-

known associations between weather and recruitment.

Specifically, we evaluated recruitment with respect to

temperature and precipitation during the winter just

prior to parturition, in June when fawns were born,

and throughout the following summer, critical time

periods for influencing both maternal condition and

juvenile survival (Cook et al., 2004; Gilbert & Raedeke,

2004; Hurley et al., 2011). Given these considerations,

our research objectives were to (i) quantify annual

changes in residential development, energy develop-

ment, and weather conditions within mule deer winter

and summer ranges and (ii) test for associations

between those annual changes in habitat conditions

and annual rates of deer recruitment.

Materials and methods

Study area

We analyzed data from areas of Colorado west of Interstate 25

(164 346 km2; Fig. 1). This area included 44 deer data analysis

units (DAUs) delineated by Colorado Parks and Wildlife

(CPW), which are intended to represent discrete deer popula-

tions and are the primary unit for deer management in the

state. These DAUs included mule deer populations that are

predominantly migratory, moving seasonally between distinct

winter and summer ranges. The total number of deer esti-

mated within these units varied between 348 200 and 585 200

over the study period and comprised approximately 90% of

the mule deer in the state.

For each DAU, CPW has identified mule deer winter and

summer ranges, delineations that are routinely used by public

and private entities for environmental assessment, resource

planning, and scientific inference. Winter ranges are defined

as those areas where 90% of the deer are located during an

average winter from the first heavy snow to spring green-up.

Summer ranges are those areas where 90% of the deer are

located during the remainder of the year. CPW used a variety

of data sources to identify seasonal ranges including informa-

tion from ground surveys, annual aerial surveys, telemetry

collars, and expert opinion. On average, DAUs were 3735 km2

in size, while winter and summer ranges were 1653 km2 and

2900 km2, respectively.

Land-use and weather data

We used the Spatially Explicit Regional Growth Model (SER-

GoM) dataset (Bierwagen et al., 2010) to estimate changes in

residential development over time. This nationwide dataset

models housing density on private lands by decade at a spa-

tial resolution of 100 m. At each time step, pixels were classi-

fied as either undeveloped (0 housing units/ha) or developed
at rural (<0.03 units/ha), exurban (0.03–0.59 units/ha), subur-
ban (0.60–5.00 units/ha), or urban (>5.00 units/ha) densities.

We calculated the total area and proportion of each DAU,

and winter and summer ranges within DAUs, covered by

each category of residential development. We used linear

interpolation to estimate annual values within each decade

for all developed categories (i.e., not for pixels classified as

‘undeveloped’). We also calculated the total proportion of

developed land as the sum of all residential development

categories.

Point locations of all oil and gas wells in the study area

(conventional gas, oil and carbon dioxide, unconventional

gas and oil, and disposal wells) were used to examine

patterns of energy development on deer ranges. Well loca-

tions were obtained from the Colorado Oil and Gas Conser-

vation Commission and were attributed with the first date

of activity (initiation of drilling). Of the 86 999 wells drilled

in Colorado, the date of first activity was unknown for 8%

and we excluded these from our analyses. We identified

areas within 200 m, 700 m, and 2700 m of all wells at a 100-

m resolution; we chose these buffer distances based on prior

studies demonstrating reduced selection of habitat by mule

deer within those distances of wells (Sawyer et al., 2006;

Northrup et al., 2015). On an annual basis, we calculated the

proportion of each DAU, winter and summer range within

the three buffer distances of a well, given the first year

that drilling was recorded for individual well sites. These

areas depicted cumulative impacts of energy development

over time.

To assess weather conditions that may influence deer

recruitment, we used historic data from the Parameter-eleva-

tion Regressions on Independent Slopes Model (PRISM;

www.prism.oregonstate.edu). The model depicts precipitation

and temperature on a monthly basis at an 800-m resolution.

Across each summer range, we calculated the mean minimum

temperature in June (°C), total precipitation in June (cm),

cumulative average precipitation from May through Septem-

ber (cm), and the average maximum temperature from June

through August (°C). June is the month that fawns are born,

and we suspected that their survival may be reduced by cold,

wet weather (Gilbert & Raedeke, 2004). Meanwhile, summer

precipitation has been correlated with forage quality (Blan-

chard et al., 2003), increased recruitment (Hurley et al., 2011),
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and maternal condition in ungulates (Cook et al., 2004), while

high summer temperatures have been associated with smaller

litter sizes (Monteith et al., 2014) and reduced recruitment

(Monteith et al., 2015). Across each winter range, we calcu-

lated cumulative average precipitation (cm) and average mini-

mum temperatures (°C) between December and March. These

metrics were used to indicate winter severity, as harsh winters

prior to parturition can reduce maternal condition in ungu-

lates (Parker et al., 2009).

Mule deer data

Between 1980 and 2010, posthunting season helicopter surveys

were conducted in each mule deer DAU in most years. Sur-

veys occurred between 1 December and 15 January; survey

data collected in January were considered data from the previ-

ous calendar year (the biological birth year of the fawns). Dur-

ing surveys, nonrandom paths were flown across the winter

ranges with the purpose of observing a representative sample

of deer to assess herd composition. Deer were classified as

adult females, fawns (7–8 month olds), or males based on

body size and antler morphology (mean number of deer

classified/DAU/year = 1507). Annual ratios of the number of

fawns/100 adult females (n = 904 fawn ratios) and the num-

ber of males/100 adult females (n = 694 male ratios) for each

DAU were calculated from classification data. We also

recorded CPW’s estimate of the number of female deer har-

vested during hunting seasons in each year for each DAU.

We used annual fawn ratios as our measure of fawn recruit-

ment. In actuality, fawn ratios (R) are a function of year-speci-

fic birth rates (B), juvenile survival rates (SJ), and adult female

survival rates (SA) following the equation:

R ¼ 100� B� SJ
SA

Given that juvenile survival in ungulates is extremely vari-

able, while the birth rate and adult female survival tend to

be consistently high (Gaillard et al., 2000; Forrester & Witt-

mer, 2013), these ratios are strongly correlated with juvenile

survival and thus recruitment (Raithel et al., 2007; Harris

et al., 2008). While fawn ratios were the primary response

variable in our analyses, male ratios and the number of

females harvested were included as key covariates. Male

ratios largely depend on variation in annual male survival,

Fig. 1 Map of deer data analysis units (DAUs) and regions in Colorado designated by Colorado Parks and Wildlife. Colors represent

the average annual rate of increase in total residential development between 1980 and 2010.
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which is primarily driven by DAU-specific harvest rates in

Colorado (Bergman et al., 2011). High male ratios have been

found to be inversely related to fawn ratios, presumably as

a consequence of density-dependent effects (Bergman et al.,

2011, 2015). Female harvest was included as a covariate

because the fawn ratio is expected to be higher when more

adult females are killed.

Examining associations between changes in land-use and
weather with deer recruitment

We quantified annual changes in residential development,

energy development, and weather conditions between 1980

and 2010, years when mule deer ratios were also collected. We

estimated the temporal trends in these conditions for each

DAU, winter and summer ranges by fitting linear mixed mod-

els (LMMs; Pinheiro & Bates, 2000) with ‘year’ as the explana-

tory variable. We included DAU as a random intercept to

account for repeated measurements over time. In addition to

estimating mean trends in habitat conditions across DAUs, we

also estimated trends for individual DAUs by treating DAU as

a fixed effect and interacting DAU with ‘year’.

Because there was high potential for multicollinearity

among variables, we did not initially fit a single global model,

but first investigated the univariate relationships between

covariates and fawn recruitment and assessed the correlations

among covariates. We used LMMs with a random intercept

for DAU; land-use and weather variables that were associated

with fawn ratios (80% confidence intervals were nonoverlap-

ping zero) were retained for further modeling (Table S1). We

evaluated residential development variables with respect to

recruitment only in the current year t (no lag effects), due to

linear interpolation of many values. Because the proportions

of urban and suburban development within DAUs were so

small (<0.05%), we limited our analyses to proportions of

rural, exurban, and total development. Energy development

variables were evaluated with respect to fawn recruitment in

year t and year t�1, as we assumed that there may be lag

effects for energy impacts, which has been found for other

species (Harju et al., 2010). We assessed all summer and win-

ter weather metrics with respect to fawn recruitment in year t,

and we also assessed the lag effects (year t�1) for summer

and winter precipitation and temperature. We expected that

cold, wet weather in June could be especially detrimental for

fawn survival, so we tested for an interaction between June

temperatures and precipitation. We found evidence for this

interaction (b = 0.2032, SE = 0.0961; 95% confidence interval

did not overlap zero) and thus included June temperature and

precipitation as a ‘June weather’ interaction term (with main

effects) for all further modeling. We also tested for an interac-

tion between winter temperature and precipitation, as we

expected that cold winters with high precipitation would be

particularly detrimental to subsequent recruitment. There

was no evidence for a significant interaction (b = 0.0538,

SE = 0.0374; 95% confidence interval was overlapping zero),

and so we excluded this effect from further modeling.

From those variables associated with fawn recruitment, we

first examined pairwise correlations among variables within

each land-use or weather factor. When variables were highly

correlated (Pearson’s correlation coefficient r > |0.6|), we

retained the variable that exhibited a stronger relationship

with recruitment based on univariate t-values. Among the res-

idential development variables, % total development across

the DAU had the strongest univariate relationship with fawn

ratios (Table S1). This variable was highly correlated with all

other development variables (r ≥ 0.70) except for exurban

development on winter range (r = 0.56) so we retained only

these two variables for further analyses. For energy develop-

ment, the variables associated with fawn ratios were % sum-

mer range(t�1) and winter range(t and t�1) within 2700 m of a

well (Table S1). Due to a high correlation between those vari-

ables (r ≥ 0.93), we only retained % winter range within

2700 m of well(t�1). Except for summer maximum tempera-

tures, all weather variables were associated with fawn recruit-

ment. June minimum temperatures were correlated with

winter minimum temperatures(t and t�1) (r ≥ 0.60), and winter

temperatures were also correlated across years(t and t�1)

(r = 0.68); we removed winter temperatures from further

analyses.

Our final variable set included % total development

across the DAU(t), % exurban development on winter

range(t), % winter range within 2700 m of a well(t�1), sum-

mer precipitation(t), winter precipitation(t and t�1), and June

weather(t). We checked for correlations among these vari-

ables, but none were highly correlated (r < 0.4). We then

tested for interactions between some variables across factors

with respect to fawn recruitment. We tested for an interac-

tion between energy development and total residential

development because we expected that there may be a syn-

ergistic effect between these development types on mule

deer. We also tested for interactions between energy devel-

opment on winter range and winter precipitation and

between exurban development on winter range and winter

precipitation; we assumed that the impacts of development

on winter range may be particularly pronounced during

harsh winters. There was only evidence for an interaction

between energy development and precipitation on winter

ranges (b = 0.0112, SE = 0.0044; 95% confidence interval did

not overlap zero) so we retained this interaction (and its

main effects) for further modeling.

From those variables that were retained, we then con-

ducted model selection on all subsets of variables (Table S2).

We used LMMs with a random intercept for DAU and

assessed model assumptions by checking residual and fitted

values and using quantile–quantile plots of the residuals of

fixed and random effects. Where energy development and

precipitation on winter range occurred in the same model,

we also tested a model with an interaction between those

variables (31 additional models). Given a strong association

between male deer ratios in year t�1 with fawn ratios in year

t (Table S1; Bergman et al., 2011), and an association between

female harvest and fawn ratios in year t (Table S1), we also

included these variables as nuisance parameters in all mod-

els. We did not have male ratio data in year t�1 for all obser-

vations of fawn ratios, but male ratios were highly

temporally correlated (r = 0.75) so we used linear
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interpolation to generate missing values between years with

observed ratios. When the first male ratio in a time series for

a DAU was missing, we assumed that the ratio in year t was

the same as in year t + 1. Univariate coefficients for the asso-

ciation between fawn recruitment (year t) and male ratios

(year t�1) for the actual data (b = �0.1104, SE = 0.0412) and

the interpolated data (b = �0.1284, SE = 0.0400) were similar.

We calculated AICc, DAICc, and the weight of each model

(Burnham & Anderson, 2002). Because several models had

similar AICc scores, we averaged all models (based on model

weights) with weights > 0 to obtain final parameter estimates.

The coefficient for a variable was averaged from all models

where that variable was present, using unconditional standard

errors (Burnham & Anderson, 2004). Additionally, we calcu-

lated standardized coefficients (averaged across the same top

set of models) to assess the relative effects of different covari-

ates on fawn recruitment (Schielzeth, 2010). To estimate stan-

dardized coefficients, we ran models using predicator

variables that were centered and scaled. All models were fit

with maximum-likelihood estimation using the package

‘lme4’ (Bates et al., 2013) in program R version 3.0.2 (R Core

Team 2013). Model averaging was conducted with the R

package ‘MuMIn’ (Barton, 2013).

Results

Changes in land-use and weather

Between 1980 and 2010, an additional 1 004 331 ha of

DAUs were impacted by changes in residential devel-

opment (96% was rural or exurban), representing a 37%

increase in residential land-use in deer DAUs within

that time. Increases in residential development were

significant for all density classes, particularly on mule

deer winter ranges (Table 1). On average, 23.8% of deer

winter ranges overlapped with residential development

in 1980, while 31.2% overlapped with development in

2010. On average, 14.0% of deer summer ranges over-

lapped with development in 1980 and 19.5% in 2010.

Increases in residential development varied widely

among deer DAUs (Fig. 1). By 2010, between 0.7% and

66.0% of DAU winter ranges overlapped with residen-

tial development, while between 0.8% and 46.0% of

summer ranges overlapped with residential develop-

ment.

Table 1 Model parameters from testing for temporal changes to mule deer winter and summer ranges from residential develop-

ment, energy development, and weather conditions from 1980 to 2010. We report the mean changes in habitat conditions across all

deer data analysis units (DAUs) and for individual DAUs (estimated using random coefficients). We also report temporal trends in

fawn ratios (fawns/100 adult female deer), male ratios (males/100 adult female deer), and female deer harvest, which are relevant

to the entire DAU

Habitat variable

Deer range All DAUs

Range of b among DAUsEstimate SE t

Residential development (%)

Rural Winter 0.1016 0.0073 13.96 �0.600, 0.716

Exurban Winter 0.1357 0.0046 29.24 0.010, 0.835

Total development Winter 0.2460 0.0057 43.27 0.000, 0.850

Rural Summer 0.1127 0.0051 22.19 �0.270, 0.651

Exurban Summer 0.0658 0.0022 30.17 0.000, 0.332

Total development Summer 0.1845 0.0045 40.78 0.017, 0.650

Energy development (%)

200 (m) Winter 0.0299 0.0022 13.76 0.000, 0.318

700 (m) Winter 0.1259 0.0083 15.21 0.000, 1.229

2700 (m) Winter 0.2376 0.0117 20.39 0.000, 1.441

200 (m) Summer 0.0128 0.0013 9.94 0.000, 0.262

700 (m) Summer 0.0658 0.0053 12.51 0.000, 1.018

2700 (m) Summer 0.1754 0.0105 16.64 0.000, 1.908

Weather variables

Winter Precip (cm) Winter �0.0067 0.0106 �0.63 0.012, 0.075

Winter Min Temp (°C) Winter 0.0294 0.0041 7.23 �0.055, 0.053

June Min Temp (°C) Summer 0.0440 0.0033 13.33 �0.276, �0.052

June Precip (cm) Summer �0.0141 0.0058 �2.42 �0.090, 0.150

Summer Precip (cm) Summer �0.1622 0.0161 �10.10 0.005, 0.046

Summer Max Temp (°C) Summer 0.0200 0.0032 6.34 0.002, 0.052

Fawn ratio DAU �0.4986 0.0598 �8.34 -8.501, 0.172

Male/female ratio DAU 0.6825 0.0317 21.51 �3.076, 1.276

Female harvest DAU �7.8143 1.4400 �5.43 �26.590, �0.077
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Over the course of the study, the area within 200 m,

700 m, and 2700 m of wells on mule deer ranges

increased by 118 295, 539 830, and 1 250 654 ha,

respectively. Given these three buffer distances, this

equated to an increase in the area impacted on deer

ranges of 246%, 146%, and 56%, respectively. The pro-

portions of both winter and summer ranges affected by

energy development increased significantly over time

at all spatial scales, although winter ranges experienced

the greatest impacts (Table 1). In 1980, across all DAUs,

the average proportion of winter range within 200 m of

a well was 0.2%, within 700 m was 2.5%, and within

2700 m was 16.7%; in 2010, it was 1.1%, 6.3%, and

23.8%, respectively. Similarly, in 1980, the average pro-

portion of summer range within 200 m of a well was

0.1%, within 700 m was 1.2%, and within 2700 m was

10.3%; in 2010, it was 0.5%, 3.2%, and 15.6%, respec-

tively. Increases in energy development varied widely

among DAUs (Table 1). By 2010, up to 9% of a winter

range was within 200 m of well, up to 39% was within

700 m of well, and up to 80% was within 2700 m of a

well. By 2010, up to 8% of a summer range was within

200 m of a well, up to 29% was within 700 m of a well,

and up to 68% was within 2700 m of a well.

Seasonal temperature metrics increased significantly

over time, while seasonal precipitation metrics signifi-

cantly decreased. The only exception to this pattern

was winter precipitation which displayed no temporal

trend (Table 1). Between 1980 and 2010, models esti-

mated that on average, June mean minimum tempera-

tures increased from 3.91 °C to 5.23 °C, summer mean

maximum temperatures increased from 21.98 °C to

22.58 °C, winter mean minimum temperatures

increased from �10.72 °C to �9.84 °C, June precipita-

tion decreased from 3.42 cm to 3.00 cm, and summer

precipitation decreased from 26.29 cm to 21.42 cm.

Changes in mule deer ratios

The mean fawn ratio across all DAUs over the course of

the study was 56.0 fawns/100 adult females

(SE = 13.6), with mean ratios in different DAUs ranging

between 42.9 and 76.6. Across all DAUs, in 1980 the

modeled mean ratio was 65.4 (SE = 1.4), and in 2010, it

was 50.4 (SE = 1.3, Table 1). Over the course of the

study, recruitment decreased by an average of

0.5 fawns/100 adult females/year (Table 1). Rates of

change were highly variable among DAUs. Forty DAUs

exhibited declining trends over time, while 4 DAUs

exhibited slightly increasing trends (Fig. 2), with the

rates of change varying between �8.50 to 0.15 fawns/

100 adult females/year. Between 1980 and 2010, the

ratio of adult male to adult female mule deer signifi-

cantly increased (Table 1). In 1980, the mean was 13.5

adult males/100 adult females (SE = 1.1), and by 2010,

the mean was 34.0 adult males/100 adult females

(SE = 1.0). Female deer harvest significantly decreased

over time (Table 1), as in 1980 the mean number of

females harvested in a DAU was 384.1 (SE = 52.5) and

by 2010 it was 149.7 (SE = 49.3).

Associations between changes in land-use and weather
with deer recruitment

We ran a total of 160 models to investigate the effects of

land-use change and weather on fawn recruitment.

These models included all subsets of our final seven

variables (refer to Methods for details) with additional

models to test for an interaction between precipitation

and energy development on winter range (Table S2). A

total of 28 models had a weight > 0 and were included

in model averaging. Considering those models, the top

model accounted for 21% of the model weight and

included all variables (and interactions) except for

exurban development on winter range. The second best

model, accounting for 16% of the model weight,

included the same variables, but omitted summer

precipitation.

Fawn ratios decreased in association with increasing

residential development, energy development, June

minimum temperatures, and winter precipitation prior

to parturition (Table 2, Figs 3 and 4a). Fawn ratios

increased in association with winter precipitation in the

previous year (lag effect; Table 2, Fig. 3). There was a

significant interaction between energy development

and precipitation on winter range, suggesting that

Fig. 2 Temporal trends in mule deer fawn ratios (the propor-

tion of 7–8 month olds/100 adult females) for deer data analysis

units in Colorado, 1980–2010.

© 2016 The Authors. Global Change Biology Published by John Wiley & Sons Ltd., doi: 10.1111/gcb.13385
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winter severity had the greatest effect on fawn recruit-

ment when energy development was minimal and

dampened as the proportion of energy development

increased (Fig. 4b). Fawn recruitment was predicted to

be highest when both winter precipitation and energy

development were low. There was also a significant

interaction between June temperature and precipita-

tion, which indicated that cold weather was most bene-

ficial for fawn recruitment when precipitation was low,

while warm weather was most beneficial when precipi-

tation was high (Fig. 5). There were other variables that

were included in the top model set, but had coefficients

with confidence intervals overlapping zero. These were

summer precipitation and female deer harvest, which

both had a positive association with recruitment, and

exurban development and the male ratio (in the previ-

ous year), which both had a negative association with

recruitment (Table 2).

Table 2 Unstandardized and standardized model-averaged coefficients (and 95% confidence intervals) for associations between

mule deer fawn ratios and habitat variables for deer data analysis units (DAUs) in western Colorado. Model parameters are listed

in order of the magnitude of their standardized coefficients, and identify whether they are correlated with fawn ratios in the current

year (t) or the following year (lag effect; t�1). ‘Range’ signifies whether the variable was summarized across the winter range, sum-

mer range, or over the entire DAU

Model parameter Range

Unstandardized coefficients Standardized coefficients

b SE L95% U95% b SE L95% U95%

Intercept – 68.351 5.294 57.975 78.727 56.923 1.387 54.204 59.642

Total residential develop(t) DAU �0.310 0.128 �0.561 �0.059 �2.892 1.178 �5.201 �0.583

Energy Develop(t�1) Winter �0.191 0.083 �0.354 �0.028 �1.462 1.149 �3.714 0.790

Winter Precip(t�1) Winter 0.308 0.115 0.083 0.533 1.317 0.492 0.353 2.281

Winter Precip(t) Winter �0.508 0.190 �0.880 �0.136 �1.215 0.504 �2.203 �0.227

June Min Temp(t) Summer �1.133 0.440 �1.995 �0.271 �1.214 0.879 �2.937 0.509

Energy Develop(t�1) * Winter Precip(t) Winter 0.012 0.004 0.004 0.020 1.083 0.414 0.272 1.894

June Min Temp(t) * June Precip(t) Summer 0.198 0.095 0.012 0.384 0.949 0.454 0.059 1.839

Summer Precip(t) Summer 0.142 0.082 �0.019 0.303 0.886 0.508 �0.110 1.882

% Exurban development(t) Winter �0.124 0.207 �0.530 0.282 �0.734 1.206 �3.098 1.630

Male/female ratio (t�1) DAU �0.054 0.044 �0.140 0.032 �0.600 0.492 �1.564 0.364

Female deer harvest(t) DAU 0.001 0.001 �0.001 0.003 0.469 0.526 �0.562 1.500

June Precip(t) Summer �0.739 0.190 �1.111 �0.367 0.366 0.500 �0.614 1.346

Fig. 3 Modeled predicted effects of the proportion of residential development (across deer data analysis units), summer precipitation,

and winter precipitation on mule deer fawn ratios in western Colorado. The effects of residential development and summer precipita-

tion are depicted for the current year (t), and winter precipitation is depicted in the previous year (two winters prior to parturition; year

t�1). Predictions are based on the top linear mixed-effect model and are shown across the observed range of variation for covariate val-

ues. Median covariate values are depicted by the gray lines.

© 2016 The Authors. Global Change Biology Published by John Wiley & Sons Ltd., doi: 10.1111/gcb.13385
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Standardized coefficients of the main effects sug-

gested that residential development had the largest

effect on fawn recruitment, having approximately 2

times the magnitude of any other effect. Fawn ratios

were predicted to vary by approximately 15 fawns/100

adult females across the observed range of residential

development values. Energy development had the sec-

ond largest effect on recruitment, followed closely by

the weather variables (Table 2).

Discussion

Land-use change due to residential and energy devel-

opment is projected to increase rapidly in the western

United States (Theobald, 2005; Copeland et al., 2009)

and around the world (Seto et al., 2012; International

Energy Agency 2015). Land-use change is often associ-

ated with shifts in animal behavior (Tuomainen & Can-

dolin, 2011) and habitat use (Nellemann et al., 2007),

with most studies focusing on short-term effects

(<10 years) at relatively local scales (within a munici-

pality or county; Pejchar et al., 2015). Researchers have

hypothesized that land-use change may have long-term

or lagged effects on animal population dynamics (Han-

sen et al., 2005; Harju et al., 2010), but this has rarely

been evaluated empirically. We combined broad-scale,

long-term data on land-use change and mule deer

demography to conduct the first analysis to quantify

the impacts from residential and energy development

to deer habitat and to correlate those changes with deer

demographic performance. Our results indicate that

declining recruitment rates are correlated with expand-

ing residential and energy development, particularly

within deer winter ranges. Comparing the relative asso-

ciations between recruitment and land-use and weather

factors, we found that residential housing had two

times the magnitude of effect of any other factor corre-

lated with recruitment and that energy development

had an effect size similar to key weather variables

known to be important to juvenile deer survival (Hur-

ley et al., 2011, 2014; Monteith et al., 2015).

While residential development and energy develop-

ment were associated with declining fawn recruit-

ment, the specific mechanisms responsible for these

correlations are unknown. Land-use change causes

direct habitat loss and fragmentation through the

construction of infrastructure, and indirect habitat

loss through deer avoidance of infrastructure and

related activities (Vogel, 1989; Sawyer et al., 2009;

Northrup et al., 2015); these consequences likely

(a) (b)

Fig. 4 Modeled predicted effects of the interaction between energy development (the proportion of winter range within 2700 m of a

well) and winter precipitation on mule deer fawn ratios in western Colorado. Energy development is modeled with a lag effect (year

t�1), and winter precipitation is modeled just prior to parturition (year t). Predicted fawn ratios for a) the observed range of energy

development values given the median amount of winter precipitation (11.0 cm) and b) for the 25% (red lines), 50% (black lines), and

75% (blue lines) quartiles of winter precipitation values. The median value of energy development is depicted with a gray line.

Fig. 5 Modeled predicted effects of the interaction between

June minimum temperature and precipitation on mule deer

fawn ratios in Colorado (modeled for the current year t). Predic-

tions were based on the top linear mixed-effect model and are

shown across the range of observed temperature and precipita-

tion values. The median value for June precipitation is depicted

by the gray line.

© 2016 The Authors. Global Change Biology Published by John Wiley & Sons Ltd., doi: 10.1111/gcb.13385
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reduce the carrying capacity of the landscape. It has

also been documented that deer migrating through

areas with high densities of energy development

detour from established routes, increase rates of

movement, and reduce stopover use (Sawyer et al.,

2013), impacts that may increase energetic costs while

decreasing access to high-quality forage. Additionally,

mule deer may suffer higher mortality rates in devel-

oped landscapes compared to natural areas (but see

Hebblewhite & Merrill, 2011). Deer in close proximity

to residential housing can experience increased vehi-

cle collisions, harvest, poaching, accidents (i.e.,

entrapment in fences), and predation from domestic

pets (Porter et al., 2004; Krausman et al., 2011). Deer

in the vicinity of energy development may also expe-

rience higher rates of vehicle collisions, harvest, and

poaching, particularly as a function of the associated

road network (Dzialak et al., 2011). We suspect that

several of these factors contribute to the negative

association between land-use change and deer

recruitment, but experimental research is needed to

identify the specific mechanisms responsible.

Both types of land-use change were correlated with

declining recruitment rates, but the relationship with

residential housing was much stronger than that of

energy production. We suspect that risks for mule deer

are more pervasive around residential housing where

human activities are continuous or may increase over

time (i.e., as the human population and housing densi-

ties increase), compared to areas impacted by energy

development where disturbance typically declines over

time (i.e., as new drilling and construction of infrastruc-

ture wane, see Northrup et al., 2015). Rural and exur-

ban housing are also likely to be constructed in areas of

particularly high-quality mule deer habitat, especially

on winter ranges where the same biophysical features

selected by deer are also often selected by people (i.e.,

low-elevation valley bottoms with minimal snow and

high solar radiation; Hansen et al., 2005; Leu et al.,

2008). Differences in the magnitude of the correlation

between residential and energy development may also

stem from disparities in land ownership, and the asso-

ciated development patterns and management prac-

tices, that are associated with these two development

types. In the intermountain west, energy development

occurs primarily on federally owned public property

where land management agencies are required to con-

sider impacts to natural resources, including wildlife.

Meanwhile residential development occurs primarily

on private property with few constraints and often in

areas where planning jurisdictions have limited capac-

ity to incorporate conservation considerations into

development decisions (Miller et al., 2008). We suspect

that these differences contribute to a stronger negative

association between recruitment and residential hous-

ing, yet to date, there has been much more research on

the effects of energy development on ungulates (Polfus

& Krausman, 2012). Our findings underscore the need

to understand the effects of low-density housing on

mule deer and other wildlife, despite the conservation

challenges associated with private property.

Weather conditions have long been recognized to

influence ungulate fecundity and juvenile survival

through both direct effects on fawns and indirect effects

on maternal condition; our results largely echo findings

from other studies. Winter precipitation just prior to

parturition was negatively correlated with recruitment,

presumably by taxing the energetic demands of preg-

nant females (Parker et al., 2009). Conversely, winter

precipitation in the previous year (t�1; two winters

before parturition) was positively associated with

recruitment in year t. This pattern likely resulted from

changes in adult female body condition. Harsh winters

reduce subsequent fecundity and increase the number

of nonlactating adult females during the summer.

These females should be in excellent condition the fol-

lowing year, which likely gives a boost to fecundity

rates in year t (Parker et al., 2009; Monteith et al., 2013).

As other investigators have found (Gilbert & Raedeke,

2004), cold, wet June weather was negatively associated

with fawn recruitment, presumably due to the detri-

mental effects of harsh weather on neonates. That said,

June precipitation in western Colorado is usually very

low (median value was 2.7 cm), and under typical dry

conditions, warm weather was more negatively associ-

ated with recruitment than cool weather (Fig. 5). War-

mer temperatures have been related to shorter

durations of spring and summer green-up, reducing

the availability of high-quality forage to ungulates

(Middleton et al., 2013; Monteith et al., 2015), a mecha-

nism that may be responsible for lower fawn ratios in

our study. Relative to other weather metrics, the posi-

tive correlation between overall summer precipitation

and recruitment was nonsignificant (Table 2). Late

summer rainfall is generally scarce across the inter-

mountain west, causing higher precipitation to be asso-

ciated with increased recruitment (Hurley et al., 2011),

presumably due to improved forage quality. Colorado,

however, regularly benefits from late summer monsoon

rains, which likely reduces the importance of this vari-

able in our study system.

Of the three buffers around oil and gas wells that we

evaluated, only the 2700-m buffer was correlated with

recruitment, and the effect was consistently associated

with an interaction with winter precipitation (Table S1,

Table 2). While Sawyer et al. (2006) found that mule

© 2016 The Authors. Global Change Biology Published by John Wiley & Sons Ltd., doi: 10.1111/gcb.13385
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deer resource selection declined within 2700 m of a

well pad in the Green River Basin of Wyoming,

Northrup et al. (2015) found that deer reduced their

selection of habitat around well pads at smaller buffer

distances in the Piceance Basin of Colorado (generally

<800 m). We suspect that recruitment in our study was

correlated with the larger buffer distance due to the

broad spatial extent of the analysis, as associations were

summarized across multiple habitat and terrain types.

With respect to the interaction, both energy develop-

ment and winter precipitation were negatively corre-

lated with fawn ratios (Table 2, Fig. 4a), but the

influence of winter severity dampened as a greater pro-

portion of the winter range was impacted by energy

development (Fig. 4b). We hypothesize that this rela-

tionship is a function of the effects of both these factors

on maternal condition, with subsequent implications

for recruitment. Both energy development and winter

precipitation values were estimated before fawns were

born, and would have influenced adult female deer on

winter range just prior to parturition. We speculate that

female deer on ranges with widespread energy devel-

opment may have diminished body condition as a con-

sequence of direct and indirect losses of habitat

(Sawyer et al., 2006, 2009; Northrup et al., 2015). If body

condition is already reduced in these deer, with ensu-

ing effects on recruitment, the additional influence of

harsh winter weather may be minimal.

We were interested in assessing the relative strength

of correlations between land-use change and weather

variables with mule deer recruitment, but we expect

that the cumulative effects of these factors, and other

factors outside the scope of our study, are driving

observed variation in deer productivity. Variation in

forage quality, harvest, predation, disease and inter-

specific competition (with domestic livestock and wild

ungulates) can all influence ungulate demographic

rates (Gross & Miller, 2001; Cook et al., 2004; Bergman

et al., 2011; Brodie et al., 2013; Hurley et al., 2014).

While we did not have data with comparable spatial or

temporal extents to investigate these other factors, we

suspect that some are highly important in the dynamics

of deer across our study area (e.g., forage quality;

Bishop et al., 2009; Bergman et al., 2014). For those

land-use and weather factors that we did investigate,

their long-term temporal trends are highly disconcert-

ing for mule deer. The intermountain west continues to

experience some of the highest rates of human popula-

tion growth in the United States, with extensive

changes in land-use projected along the urban–wild-

land interface (Theobald & Romme, 2007). At the same

time, climate change models forecast increases in tem-

perature and reductions in summer precipitation (Ray

et al., 2008), patterns that were negatively correlated

with deer recruitment. Finally, model-averaged coeffi-

cients demonstrated that increasing male ratios were

weakly associated with declining recruitment (although

confidence intervals overlapped zero). Male ratios clo-

sely correspond to harvest management, and increases

in ratios that are intended to boost male numbers and

hunter satisfaction, may inadvertently decrease produc-

tivity through density-dependent effects (Bergman

et al., 2011, 2014). Combined with those factors that we

could not address in our analysis, we suspect that

further losses of habitat, unfavorable climate condi-

tions, and high male ratios may pose considerable chal-

lenges for maintaining deer recruitment rates in the

future.

We detected significant relationships between deer

recruitment and habitat conditions, but it is important

to acknowledge the drawbacks of our analysis that limit

our scope of inference. The correlations we detected

between recruitment and habitat conditions do not

demonstrate causation, as our analyses relied on long-

term observational data. Additionally, the data sources

used in this analysis were coarse. Fawn ratios are

strongly correlated with juvenile survival (Raithel et al.,

2007; Harris et al., 2008), but are not a precise measure

of the number of recruits that are added annually to a

population. This is particularly true for our early-win-

ter fawn ratios (collected Dec–Jan) which did not incor-

porate the survival of juveniles through the end of

winter. In addition, we were not able to identify the

effects of different types of residential and energy

development disturbances on recruitment, although

studies have found that behavioral responses of mule

deer vary in association with distinct activities at

energy wells (Sawyer et al., 2009; Northrup et al., 2015).

The extensive spatiotemporal scale of our study also

limited the data sources available for tracking changes

in habitat conditions. We used the best information

available, but these included model-based estimates

(SERGoM residential development data, PRISM climate

data), relatively large grain sizes for some variables

(800 m pixel size of PRISM data), and coarse temporal

resolution for others (SERGoM data). We believe that

population and habitat data depicted important trends

in these variables over time, but also expect that consid-

erable noise was inherent in these datasets. Despite

these drawbacks, we were able to use extensive spa-

tiotemporal variation to identify a critical link between

deer demography and landscape conditions, relation-

ships that should be investigated further with finer-

scale data.

Our findings have important implications for the

conservation of mule deer in Colorado. Adequate,

high-quality winter range has been hypothesized to be

the primary factor limiting mule deer in the state

© 2016 The Authors. Global Change Biology Published by John Wiley & Sons Ltd., doi: 10.1111/gcb.13385
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(Bergman et al., 2015), and our findings support this

speculation as land-use changes on winter ranges were

more strongly correlated with declining recruitment

than changes on summer ranges. Indeed, over the

course of the study, an additional 1 335 992 ha of win-

ter range was impacted by land-use change, such that

by 2010, an average of 31% of winter ranges were

affected by residential development and 24% were

affected by energy development (at the 2700 m buffer

distance). If healthy mule deer populations are going to

be maintained, conservation practitioners, policy-

makers, and land-use planners will need to collectively

work to ensure that seasonal habitats, particularly win-

ter ranges, are well preserved. DAUs with larger pro-

portions of privately owned land will be particularly

susceptible to increases in residential development and

should be prioritized for conservation. Wildlife profes-

sionals will need to work closely with state and munici-

pal governments to adopt land-use regulations and

incentives to minimize subdivisions, and encourage

land trusts and open space agencies to implement con-

servation easements for habitat protection (Pruetz &

Standridge, 2008; Reed et al., 2014). DAUs with larger

proportions of public land may be more productive

over time, particularly those with minimal energy

development. For those DAUs experiencing high levels

of energy development, wildlife professionals will need

to encourage federal land management agencies to

minimize the spatial extent and density of wells (Saw-

yer et al., 2006) and avoid sensitive periods when

scheduling drilling activities (e.g., winter months;

Northrup et al., 2015). While research is needed on the

mechanisms responsible for the correlation between

land-use change and declining mule deer recruitment,

our results suggest that additional development will

likely exacerbate reductions in recruitment, a pattern

that should be carefully considered when wildlife agen-

cies specify long-term population objectives.

Short-term and local-scale research on the effects of

residential development on ungulates largely indicate

limited impacts on habitat use (e.g., Goad et al., 2014),

but our analysis suggests that such development may

have substantial long-term effects on population pro-

cesses. Indeed, we observed stronger correlations

between deer recruitment and residential housing than

for weather factors that are well known to drive annual

variation in ungulate productivity. Unfortunately,

quantifying the impacts of residential development on

animals is challenging (Polfus & Krausman, 2012);

opportunities for experimental research are limited, the

new construction of housing units occurs gradually,

there is high potential for a diversity of direct and indi-

rect effects, animals are likely to alter their behavior to

mitigate demographic impacts, and population-level

consequences may take several years to manifest. Given

these constraints, reliable long-term datasets that track

animal population dynamics with respect to changes in

landscape conditions will be critical for elucidating the

role of potentially important, but subtle factors, before

they degrade populations beyond recovery.
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